Critical determinants of antiherpes efficacy of buciclovir and related acyclic guanosine analogs.
Buciclovir is an example of an antiherpes, acyclic guanosine analog activated by the viral thymidine kinase and inhibiting viral DNA synthesis in infected cells. An investigation of closely related buciclovir-analogs with similar antiherpes activities in cell cultures and similar, or identical, modes of action but with disparate effects in vivo, revealed the following critical determinants of antiherpes efficacy. (1) The accumulation of guanosine analog-triphosphates in infected cells, which is cell-type-specific and analog-dependent. (2) The potencies of the triphosphates as inhibitors of the viral DNA polymerase. (3) The plasma kinetics of the analogs, which are widely different despite the similar structures. (4) The penetration into nervous tissue relative to penetration into non-nervous tissues, of importance in connection with the neurotropic behavior of the virus. (5) The concentration of the antagonist thymidine in certain tissues. (6) The difference in pathogenesis between primary infections and recurrent infections, exemplified in the different efficacies of topically applied drugs in cutaneous and genital HSV-2 infections in guinea pigs.